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_CANADA, la t Interesté.of tise Daptiet Eoreign MiUssinSeetiea of dànada. IDA-

VO. I, o.7] lT&Gnsassirs etyIgt and kigs la 1kr &igkAtU of1Vrifb"Z.L.J MAL, 1885

A Prayer.

Joudra tiîhar of mine,

LOO ogIon ýî1II, eek Thee,
i. t incet Thsee

Mee~ iser re "rea lait,
Mnd, à ejoicnghld fiee fast,

Titi bcyusd tis grave 1 sc,
Tbece in Hcaven-Heaven in Tisc.

-S derkd.

FALLEN ON TUE FIELD.

Starfling andl sad was tise message flasced from ladin,
ta Canada an Frida' tise 29tis cf Fehruary, Il 7YnstauY
dîed yesIerdpy,' and repeated ha' tise Secretara' of tise
Foreign Mission. Board tiil msssy bearts tisaI day
were* bawed, besealis theo bitter stroke of sudden
bereoivement1 Ta tise cbildren patientla' waiting and
'longing for tise return cf siseir lovesi parents, aller anc
marc year aIî absence-ta tise sged parents-ta tise maay
relatives tise blow muai have becs severe indecd.- May
Gad whis la ver'y presess belp la lime of trouble,
stresgtben tisese lossg iseorta ta bear their beavy sorrow.

Tea s home workers for aur Foreign Mission tise infor-
mationhbs camnewiub almosî atussis effçct. Were h
sot far tise knowledge tisat Uic LotGd miptn
ruletis and tise promise of Jesus, the Uncisangeable Ose,
"lLu 1 arn witb yau olway,"' ws migisi well bang daws aur
ban&a in des pair âsad csy, Wbat cas we do iîisout aur
edergctic, selfiacrificing, hard.warkisg, ever-faitsful A.
V. Timpana'?

To is cail ta tise svrk and persistent determmation ta
prai isegsel la tise regions bea'and ta tse whis

otisenvise anaul nover bave iseard of a Saviour's lave,
thc Foreign Missionara' Society of Ointarlo and Quéec
6wes ils existence. And wisen aCter smoe years of ser-
vice in ladia, be retsarned, fecile, faded and aon ta re-
gain isesîti and strenglis, tise anamen af aur cisurcises
wnil long resseosier witis aniat --indomitable praevercnce

le1ond woirled for and urged, tise organisation of
te ,,amen Forelgn Mlssianry Societiesaad Uic cotab-

lisisment.cf tis Uitte montsia palier.
SNo particulars af bis rail ta depart and be witis Christ

can reacis Canada for misny aneeka, but anç cannas iselp
fearing tisat ise burden and airain of double anorlr proved
tue macla for bis enfeebîrd body', sa tisat tise Manier, anis
doëtis alitisinga anell, In Iovlog kIndoosa called His tired
seevant home ta rest fram ils laboura and ester inothUi
joa' of bis Lord. -Breathing more of the spirit of lise Apos-
fie Pauli tban'any mas anc ever met, hi ea truly be said
of bina, IlHe bath. Cougbt o good figis, ho bath kept ise
failli: hencefortis tisere le laid up for 1dim a crown of
i-igisieausns whlcb tise Lord, thse rigisteaus judge, shall
give 1dM Ai Ui day,"

Fromi mana Ciris in o rasnny a praylng
irlfrans rnassy a pulpît in our Il han tise cr gone

Wupta aur Fatisér in Heaves ta audoais and coîsfort tie
Uidw in bier désolation, ta fold ber dlose ta His loving'

bosom, a place unerneai an roud about berthse
Everklatisg Armot Tise ICIslrnaa are cammended; ta
tise care cf tise Fother aftie fatiserle$s.

"lTse memary af ýhe Just is blesaed.Y Many- bots in
India and Canada will ever tisank God ibat A. V. Tirs-
y ana' liveil and worked and taugbt atisers fa svork far

A standard bearer ban talles i Tise banner of thc Lord
muat not be left ta trol in tise dusi. Whoa wiIl taire tise
vacant place?

A Strange but true Story.
DY SIRS. H5. G5tÀTUN1 GUINNUS.

A wealthy farmer wba cultivatcd soims tbsusands-Of'
acres, had, by his benevalence, endeared iîmselfgreatly,
te hisJarge staff of laborers. He had occasion ta leave
thse country in whicis isis property waa situatc'd, for saine
years, but before doing sa, bce gave his people clearly ta
undersand tisas be wished the whole of ~e cultivated
land ta be kçpt inibond, and ail tise unreclsimed moor
and marash lands ta be endlosed and drained snd brouglis
ino culsivation ; that eves tise hila were te bs tcrrared,
and tise pour mouintain paatures manured, sa tisat no
single corner of the estat sbould rernais neglected and
barres. Ample resourcea were Ieft for ths executian af
tisse works, and tisera were sufficient hands ta have ac-
campliased the wisaie sltii tise first few yeara of tise
proprietors absence.

I-e wasdetained in tise cauntry' ta whic i hobadl becs
calied vera' iany years. Thase whars ie left chlldren
seere mon and wsme s whedi ho came bacle, and s0 tise surs-
ber of bis tenantra' and laborers were vastly multiplied.
Was tise task hoe bad givea tison ta da, accomplished?
Als 1 no 1 Bog snd moor and mountain waase were only
svilder and more désolait tisas eveq. Fine, ricis virgin
soii by tisousandso0f acres waa bearssg anla' briers and
tisistles. Meadow alter meadow was uttcrly barren for
wantcf culture Nay, ha'far tiselarger paitcf tise fàir
seemed nover ta bave becs viiiied by bis servants.

Rad tissa bren idie ? S.ome hadl. But large numbers
isad becs industrisus enougIs. Tissa bad «expesded a
vat attioust of labar, and akilled labor, tue, but thea' bail
hestawed if ail an tise park immediatela' araund tise
bouse. Thsis bail becs cuIiivated ta suris a pif ch af rr-
fection tisat tise Worksen had sores of times quar led
saiSi sncb otiser because tise aperatians oaf ane interfèed
witb tisose of bis nelgihor.

And a vont amaunt of lahor isad becnst i.d sawlng
tise very saine patris, for instance, with cars fifty f imes
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ov er in one seson, u0 tisat the segd neyer had time to
ernate nd. gow aId býar frt; in caring for the

forattresasiftbey baýd bean tender saplings ; in ma-
uurngsoUsleay to il? and waterlog pasturesalredy

tort wet..
Thé farmer was posltively astonisbed at the misplaced

ingenuity, with whicb labor. and seed and maure, skii
and time ansd stresgtis, hall beau wasted for. no resull.
Thse very saine amount et. teil and caital e#~setsad ac-
*corieg tb his dxérecions, would bave. ioÏ&t tise' wisoli
demesne loto culture, and yielded a noble revenue., But
seassu aller season hadl rollcd asvay in sad succession,
leaviug tbose unbounded acres of vanous but ail reclaim-
able soils baurren snd u5eless ; and as tu tise park, it would
bave been far more productive aud perfect isad it been
relieved of tbe extraordinary and unaccountable amount
of euergy- ixpended on it.

'Wiy did these laborers act an absurdly ? Did tbey
.wiabto labar in vain ? On thec ontrary, tbey were for-
evcr craving fruit; coveting gond crops, longiug for great
resuits.

Did tbey ot wis to carry nut tise farines' viewa about
bis property ? Weil'i tisry seemed to bave that Ilsre
for they were alays readiug tise directions he wrolc1an
said continnal1, te each otiser, Il Yos lcnow we bave te
briug tbe inhdLe Pyl>eriy jnoe order.1 But tbey did net
do il. Some few trsed and plougbed up a little plot here
sud there, sud aoweâ corn and, other crops. Perisapa
tisese tailed, and so tbe resl got diacouraged Poh ne I
tiiey aaw tisat the yield was magnificent ; far sicher in
proportion tbau they go? theesselves.' Tisey clearly per-
celved thal, but yet tbcy failed l toUullw a guud example.
Nay wlien tbe labors et a few in anme diatant vailey hadl
résultd in ar >ro tbey Ivere ail unable to gather iD by
tisenselves, the others would net even go aud help thcm
tu isring home tise sbeaves!1 Tbey preterred watcbing
for weeda among tise roesa in tise overcrowded garden,
snd rounling thse Mlles ofgrass ini the park, and leaves
on tise trees.

Then tbey were foole aurely, not wiae men? Traitnrs,
n? truc servants te tbeir Lard ?

Ahs? 1 raut tll1 You muat ask Hîm tisat 1 1 enly
know their Master said, Il Go ye mbt aIl the world aud
preacis tise Gospel tu evety craiure," sud tisa? more tissu
i 8oo years atterwards tbey had piaf eves mentioned thal
tre vnas a ta.pl, ta one hall o/ the .warld.

Thse Prayer of a Hindu Wldow.

1884 was thse jubsilée year ef thse SociRTY FOR PRO-
MOrIt4G FESIALE EDUCATION IN TIR ZAST, tise first
touuded in Exsglsnd, sud probably in tise world, wilis tise
apecial objeci ef evsuglizîng by femnale sgenry tise down-
trodden sud miserable pomen of iseatisendons, sud
espccially of-.japan, China, India, and Syria. Tise

socýiety W-a tended in 1834 -in consequeuce ot a Warin
apea mad ouiehal! of oùr Eastern sisters b s
Aseiu issionary, then recruiting bis bealts In ug-

lsud, tise'Rev. David AbeL It is been tise forerunuer
of msuy similar asaeciation>s fer talsing tise Gospel into
tise Zénsuas sud barems, where thse ladies ot tisose lands
udergo lite-long iinprisonnient, wierle Millions languisis

out su existence wbicis migiss mave tise. hardeat heare to

Uitter varuity eitiser benumba or aimes? maddens tise
mental facusîties ef tise Zénana lady. Tise benuimbissg
proccas je tise comusoner, perhapss. Eating sud drinl-
îtsg, dresslng aud Èmoldnge coiýsjaring jewele, disruasing

trilles ; sud beyond tisis, nothing tn do, isotiig te tee
nothing bo bear nntising tô: lean, tsotbing ta thisr et>,
uotbmg teo hope lor, newisere te go, ne ose t0 expert
from tis world wittiout ; four walls witis divans round
tbem , u bisu, ne mle, nu pictaires,- se ernauseuts.;'
a ceut, with a fountain plasiig monotouously, tise uni~
place mn wbicb I to smell tise air ;11 tise envy, isatrey
jealousy sud ail uncisaritableness arlsing frram tise insti-
tution e) pýolygsusy, whiicb poison even tise sweet springi;
ef mobberly sud wifcly love; tise teara of tisens bisat arc
oppressed sud b ave un- comniorter, for on tise side of tiseir
opressera, tisere ie power suàd >meira ctees;ü
wat au tise commun resuirte, but irdeadeuUsg ef tise
intellect, a hardening of tise brait, sud a general duli
insensibilityto a pibileas irrémédiable fate ? -

.And yet perisaps tise otiser alternativc-madnesa-
occur8 more frequently tissu we suppose Werds ire
anme whlcis WC shall presently quele may bave goue Upte bcaveu in ten tboussud Instances for anc in wisicls
tiscir sois is reacbed a syyabiziug human car. This
Ia tise sole ra of igist wbsrb br teak Ui orror ot suris
darkness. A Divine elr bas isearg- Tise Divine grace
is omnipotent'? We Miay anc day Anud tisat mag~ of
chose "aIlwsa sl come tramt tise East and from tise est,
tram tise Norths and, tram tise Sauths sud sit doavo with
Abraham, Isaac, sud Jacobin luie lcingdom of God I
have iseen gathcred ost ot suris tombe of tise living as
tisa riris native reaidence at Calcuatta, whiere tise follow-
iug prayer avas lately petsned ; tise ectpouring af ber
corplssnt isy su afflicted eue, ovcrwbelmed tramt cbild-
hsood aitis thc bitter sorrow and degradation of Hindu
widowisood, Whio, chreugis exreptlonal cirreumsîsoce, is
beeru Isugii tu write, but net, s yet, to kuow tise only
Savieur 1-

IlO Lord," se Baya Il ea my pruyer 1 No oue is
îumed an eye an tle eppressien ta avepoor women

suifer, thougis aitis weepiug sud Mring sud desire vie
have tcrned te ail aides, hoping cisat soanm aould save us.
Ne anc bas lified up bis cyclids toelosk ue usCoinquire intQ aur case We bave- sesrrbed 'a ove su
betew, but Tises art Uic enly one wbo avil heur our comn-
Plaint ;Tises knoeavet our impotence, eur degradation,
aur disiseneur.

0O Lord, inquire ino our case.I For ages dark
igoace bas. braoded aver aur mindsansd spirita ; lika

Cloud et dust it rses sud wrapa us arund, sud ave are,
like priouera iu su old sud moulderisg boute, ciseked
sud bed in thc duet et custom, sud ave bave ne
otrengti gel out. Brcised and ieaten,Wae areliketise
dry huk efth sUigar-~cé *lisen Uic Baveet juice bas
been extracted. AU.-knaaving Gad, isear 0cr prayer, fer-.
give ni sins, and give, us pnwer te0 escape, tisat ave May
sec sometiing of Tlsy wnrld. O Fatiser, aviensaal We
be stfree treesthisjail? Forwaisa nh ave we beenbhem
ta live ina thie prison ? Frora Tsy, "-rne, of. judgmest
cestire baves, but it dota flot rearis us ; in tisa our lite..
long siscry enly injustice rames ucar'ce. O Thod'
isearer of my' prayer, if We bave sinued againet Tisce for-
give ; but ave arc tan ignorant to kunow aviat sin 151 O
FreaSt Lard, aur naine la avritten avitis drcuncarde0 aviis

ustire, avilis imbeciles, avitis Uic ver/ animas ;_ as th-e*y--
are nôt responsible, ave are isat. Cniminals cnnfined In
tise jabla for lite are bappier tissu we, fer tsey.kuoav soame-
Uihing ofThy avorld. Tbhey avere flot born iu prison, but
ove haye nifor onta day-no, noaltisi m n aur dreain, sin
T/syuiorld;, te* us il is notblng but a name; sud not
haviug seen Uic averld, we qannotku-oav Ths;e Its Maker.
Tisose avis bave seeu Thy Warkra may leans te under-
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sadTebut for us, who are shut in, it la nqt possible
.o lert ow Thcec. We sce only tise four walls cf

tise.house.- Shahwe cellthem tisewcrld,orlndia? We
have been bprn In this jail, have died, here,.and are

dys.Fatiser cf the world, hast Thou not created us?

Or as prisance, 5orne othier god made us ? Dost
Tiscu raie cly for men ? Hast Tho no thougitfru
women ?Why hast Thou created us maie and female ?
O Almighty, hast Thocu nlot power CoQ make us otiser than
we are; Chat we tee inight have sonne are ln tise comn-
forts cf tisslife? :Tise ci f tise oppcessedliscear4 evçcs
in this world. Tisen canot Tissu look o poct dor victimi
hoste endihut Thy doors cf justice ? 0 God Almigisty
sud' Ucppreaciseble, thlnk upon Tis> mercy, wiih la
like a ta e, and rememiser us. O Lord, cave us, for

we cannet bear our hard lot ; many cf us have kilied
ourcclves,aànd we are citât kUlng curselves. O Goçi of
mecc>, or prayer te Tisce is Cia, tisat the curse may be
removed from tise wcmen cf India. Create in tise hearta
cf tise illen some sïmpatsy, Chat or lîves may no longer
be passed in vain engin g tChat, saved by Thy Mercy, we
me>' tastecomething of le boye cf life."

Strength and Income of Foreign ýMissionary
.Churches and Societies.

Thé latest etatistice enable us te be certain that tise
hundred Missionar>' Societies and Cisurches cf Protest-
ent Ciristendons-rcckoning caris whicis las a ceparate
inancial erganizatien, thougis tisere me>' be more tisan
oe in'eacis Cisurcis-reise cvery yeac more tisau 2X<
millions sterling fcom ail sources, Or 2,275,O00t., in the
followisg, propcition ,

Great Briatjn . 1,530,0001.
America .6oc,oool.
Continent of Europe . 45,0MIot

Tisese isundred organisatIons scnd cut 2900 crdairied
Miesionarles, Or 3120 altogether, including Medical Mie-'
sioneries who have a full profeccinnal qualification. In-
cludlng women "Miesionaries and native preachers, se
mcv acicept tise folling figures as witin tise truth.
Thsy-justif>' ug in estimatlng tise strength of tise mission-
cryheet in tise year) 884.-,a1rentury etter tise Father cf
Modemn Missions. tkgan hic preying ad preacising and
wcitiog for thse reuiverelon of the hient en-as 5,ooo
Europeacs end 4îxc5an, and 30,000 Asietic, African, snd
Pelynesiani MiW4i4arles of Christ,-Chriutian Age.

DUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Sad Event at-Samulcotta.

Mr. 1. . Bates sends tie fllowig extract f a lettr
_f'o M MtLaurle, dated Cocancada, januar>', 1885, in

whr.cscpeake cf Mr. and Mri. Timpan>' as iscing

A ced tisheapened yestecday. One oflour
Semîinar>' pupls tise irgt, pretî>' bride cf cisc beet su-
dent, fell loto tise weîl there (in Sansulcotta). This la ne
smnall sorcow te us here, for csce had endeared herseif te
us -by hec- lovely.-epiciLand. .ldnd,- pleasant e>. w lîwih,
ehl; but tise bruni cf thsebloe fu uono tise firientis ýüorsi
wiso for.years have caWfully taneend taught hr, anâ
seho sere loolclug forwacd te lier being one 0f thiscr most
velucable helpers lu tise wock-and tise> have co fese.
Thsis is tise first deatis imong or studente, and a pecui
cri>' ssci' andesystericus providence [t seems. Wel icle
we do not have te expIain or ecrount for these thios
.but ol> trust, belleviug that He "cisetis eli.tinge wu,,.""

Coca»ada Free School.

Thse conual distribution cf p oce f this Institution
Cook place on Thurada>', tise isît instant, iu tise Sciscol
rmomn As ort seortis> Collector, Mc. Foster, was absent
from tise station, Mrs. Fesser leind>' gave away tise prizes.
Tise scbool-roora sas tastefishly decorated witis flags sud
bannera' kindl> lest b~ Captýd Lloyd, cf tise S. S. Vfa-
dcs, reLieve&d by foral decorations, Tise ce, emony wiaa
well-attended. An attractive programme was oisservedi,
sund.tise.fllowing iepoct hy tise Secresar> wasra rcs

Thse Committee isas mocis pleasure in subrneliithîs
their first report on tise wockiog cf tise Cocanada Free
Scisooi, whics embraces a pericd of 18 mcntiss. le would
bie neediessaend out cf place tc revive tise questison as' Cc
tise reason why tise ecisool sens opened ; it was made suf-
ticient>' public et tise cime. Suffice it te se>' tiet'tise ex-
clusion of Baptist chilciren fccmn tise St. Tisomis Sciscol,
sùggested te tise Revd. Mc. Timpan>' tise desirabili> f

oing a stricti>' no-densominatiocal scisool, tc Xih0'i
cl idren of ai creeds and denominaticons coulci bc sent,
witisout their religieus convictions bciug interfececi with.
I may ccld Chat ibis echool is strict>' conductedl on ttiese
hunes. Tise ont' oisstacle isi tise wey cf opening tise scisool
eachier Cisan we did, was tise difficulty experienced in ch-
taining e sulteble Mictress. Happil>' ibis sas ccmcved
by tise activai cf Mies Foison, who amp1>' met ail or re-
quicements. On tise d Jul' 183 tise eciool oves opened
withis i popiic on tise rolcs and,durîng the pecisd under
ceviese, attcioed tise maximum cf 28; sitis an average
daily attendaoce for tise year cf 22 pupils. Tise school (as
ils name implies) is s free one; no fées are.cisecged, but
ail parents, wisc, in tise opinion cf tise Ccmmittce, cen
aford ce do se, ere expected te cubscriise. This cisool
supplies a want long feit in tia toovu, b>' placiug seithin
thse reacis cf tise pocreat tise meas of previdisg ascosnd
elemaentar>' éducation for their children. Commodious
sciool-cooma quersers for Mise Foisces and e peon are
provided free cf chsarge. Owing to tise generous cesponse
te, our appeal foc assistance, made b>' tise public, we overe
enibled te fiscnieh tise achool-roomn oitis a gcod set of
desirs, isenches, -mepe, bocks, and otiser ceqyiaites; and
hefoce tise lapse cf a quarter tise arisool wns mn thorougis
worleing order. Iu April last Mr. Grigg, thse Dicector cf
Public Instruction, visited tise ecisool, expcessel isaf
higisly eeticfied,' and sobsequeutiy recommended it for a
grant. On tise 9tis cf August lasc, a salseT grant cf Re
2 5 W.as canctJised, seiti retrospective effect frcm tise
commencement of tise officiai year. Tise scisool ic en-
tirci>' dependent on public cubscriptions and ibs grant.
In A ugust last an Assistant Teaciser was esgaged, as
Miss Fclsomc foond it impijoasible to give efficient super-
visionuteo classes, aswell as prepare candidates for ex-
arnination. . . . .

... We siscli ie glad if suscribers ansd firienda
visit tise sciosi occasionall>', and setisfy themeelves b>'
personal inspection as te tise progrees made. A fese have
snspertedl tise sciscol and recsrdsd ver>' favcurable cpin.
ionc, ha tise Vigs',bock ; suris visite tendt Ceencourage-
thisetachers as we 1 as tise pupils. Tise Committee take
tise oppoctunit>' cf tendering teir seermest Chsalci te tise
hadies and gentlemen seho have se genereus>' cubscribed
toovards thsé support of tise scisool. Tise> ale désire te
record.theichbiglaeppreiation cf tise valuaisie services
rendeced.by Mis Folsom, seose untiring ceai asd energy
lu organizing e -new erbool snd raisicg it te its present
sase cf efficiecr> deserve great commendation.
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News from, Tuai.
Having receàtl>' receives! sevenafl'lttera tram India,

le bas accurred Ca me Chat it might ha wail Ca sans! soma
axtracta, from thorm for insertion litthe am Lit 'Ki-Charles,
former>' of Tisai, but "ow émployed la tha Sasnary et
Samulcottso yuCca under data àf çîli Dember, givlng
se account, amusg adiher Chiags, of a Cour made hy
Bro. McLaarin ans! busel! on dha Tuiso field. The fol-
lowing lsa t ranslation o!, part af his latter : -.
*' "Last mondi Mr. McLaurin and. 1, having takan widi

as tvelve studéits, trave-ëlas! for tan daya, ha gaing as
far as Nuadoor,àadltas fa as Nursapatam. Wa preacli.
cd dia gospel la about savent yvillages. Amang Chée
vera mas> na. w villages. As master travalled .and
preacbed vithouit regarding tic cald weathar,-afterre-
tumnisg ta Samulcotta bchads a severa attack af fever,
and suifoeas va> much. By die favor of the Lard ha is
i00w hetter, bat ves' vak Tha semninar>' atudants
workal ver>' hais! for aur field!. In encli Place (visitas!>
'iey ouud noa raom ta lotge. Having visites! ail dis
ClubCan villages, iva absarved the Lord'5 supper la
Tuai. On Chat occasion 1 nead Ca the Chunci yaar lat-
ter. For Chat camfortlng latter wraIl sead aur humble
dianka. But however mausy lettara yau may mite, how
mach botter wiii your comtsg be 1 . . . . During
Chia joamne> the mudiar and wife of Zagia, ans! a vomnan
froan Chinniapaean, %uera baptise!. Ia januar>' va ahail
endenvar, if poasibIe, ta make anodiar journa>' widi dia
se minar> etadents."

1Bra. McLurin, in a latter datas! 3ist. Decemier, aller
uleacribing the sante tour, soya : IlThse boys dis! ramank-
ably wel; ans! Chartes was, as fan as t saw ans! heard,
away at tChea has of bis hans!. Ha. cartain>' di4 flot
sar e M '.1E irwas mauch pleasas! itli i*ir, iad 'widi

hs splnitin di canspaign. H a is doing*good vork la
tiesa chooL Indee! 1 cannât sea boyi wa cas spare
him.

Fîsither particalaxa ara givas ragareling the vare doc
during dia ar b>' tha native prencliara left on dia Tuni
field. It appears Chat anme ha va bren matIs hinderes!
b>' sicleness, ans! bava han able ta accompliali but little
while alliera bave vorkad on widiaut interruption, an1

ara making a god impression. It la some, 4atisfacrtion
ta kisow that di yeur dis! no dlose withaut additions ta
dia Churcli, Chougli the numbar receivad ta amaîl. Jadg-
ing fram dia Case ans! contents oftChe lattera, Cthe pros.
part for fatura incrasa is gond. It iseemi probable Chat
many hava acceptes! the trudi who are oni>' waitiag for
a goos! oppartaity ta prot'asa thair faiLli and! anita vidi
dia Chr The ratant tour aaems-'to hava han a vas>'
encauraglng ana ; thougli it la graatly ta ha regratte!
Chut it reulted la Bro. McLaurin's casa in hrngiag on
an attack of fever. It acams mast unfortunate Chat thare
shiould bava been an>' accessit>' for lis goisg ino the
jpngle at a imie o! year Whnfvr are motpeaet,
ans!Cus coatracting a waakaning uiliaase vda
anudier man's work. Thesa circumstances 0.oaid ive
empiasis ta thea caIt for a new miasiana' . An addi-
tional mn s greatly- needes!,amsnesn is-securedcain, it canit ha veny long befora osr force vill ba oari
oslI> veakene!, and! the growdi of dia work bladere

Wolfviile, N. S., Feli. 17. G. F. C.

- Bobbll.
My DitAR LiNxs,-Do yoa remember wbat I mnita yen

from time ta Cime, ans! us dia mondis pasa ara. you ha.
camlog botter acqualnted vidi peopla and Chingaet Bbh

devotes! themsoives ta .tbc men, thougli 1. elaïnc tey
rarly talked when ho women wera present. ln like

manner soxue of the rest of ôur'psarty souýglt the "on
particularly, 4pt out audiences wera most itaquentlicam-
posed af bath sexes. 'I hUve seen liunde&s and thou-
sands of heathen womenl ta wbasss Jesus was an 'ontire
stran e, nnd.wheu 1 hegan to speak tora thedi> would
a>, 5We are tromen, what do we knaw P. VMr often

<inaof my firefforta. bas been ta inspire thorm with a

bill, or do you rend and forget and tbink tbat perbaps'I
Vrltç for my dwn amusement iMy desire -la writing 1la
tbat yau aylave a mare thorougliunderstandigaofaOur.
worlr, and ho able.t ta fer; the intelligent and belteviag

Ilyrî c, ivbich will cause usto.eperience much of
=ipasneand blessing. -

Soittma ga I tbink 1 maote yau af! ant imcreaaad lu-
Carest la aur Bible clâssasand aaw when 1 sec a certain
littIa girl 1 often say ta mysclf, IlA littit child shall lead
tham.»' She la robably- flot more thon aine years, aid,-

pi?iï wera bathheathen, and tbe father a veîry -

hardened ose, thougli bath had heen subject ta Christian
influencefoi'ycara. Monthsaega otoced ChatChlilittle. 1i watcbed vith ea> crest eyea os 1 taught,'and 1

Cr ta loak araund th"a clsa wonderinX wha would
came fine. 1 usually offéred prayer at the begianing ar
daked ane o! the twa Christian servants ta da sa. but,
onc'day as 1 weat before tliem, I ashedI "Wha wUI offer
prayer ta-day P' A liglit gleames! in thie eyas af Cia lit.
tI ilc ancilad s 1 sald ' " Il ' and as she

ps-yadfo baal! ler aretsand for others, 1 fait Chat
eheliad~~ eare Il ricafse step in the fiew patli.

Tiurme passed, thea isterest did flot decrease, thre or
for e resting an Our liaet, y et nana taok the, final

decisioti and resolved to live for Jeaus. At hast -Mr.
Archibald'suggested that wa propose to the Churcli Ca
ask God ta givo us àrie hefore *the end of the 'nonth,
wbich was daneI and aur request was hoard and granted.
Ia the meantime, Conaicamahi had been Caflkng and,
prayiuig witu lier parents ia a way Chat would. hrlcg the
toars ta the éyea of a liatenter. We said ta thie mosthser,
ail thaC va thouglit hast, but va faIt that the father wvas
safer vithL s ittIagirlnswith Gad. Connicamahalso
askad for haptisan, but her parents said IlWait I sb
-Susie anly came hefore dia Churcli, was ac'ceptad and
baptized ALier a ime thia mather professed conversion,
and hagan ta vare la a ra Christian manner, but ahe
sais! tlay vauls! wait longer ta sec if the father wouls!
coma. Hia baC, Chougli sattenas!, vas aoC aahduad,

sas!~~ ~~ hawsaC iin hat t e> sliaald put on Christ
publicly. Bat about te Lime a! the Church meetini
preceding the finiC Sunda>' la Nov., shae came and -salis

he> hadl voltes! tw, maudis for lier liuband, but ha'
vas net reas!> ta camte yet, but that siha ans! Conîcamali
wara ready aawtCafollov the Saviour.» They'bath spaka
in aur meeting %vera haptized the followvla, Sunday, alid
receives! loto dia Chani. The fther la still autsidCI but
vhen va vidited tdiam socially at Chair bouse, and whesi
va lias aur daily Telugu %vorship in Cent, lie %vould pray
if skas!. Last Sunday ha aiea prayed la aur marning
meeting, and va hope tbat'he yulyet shakoe off tha toila
of dia enamy, and! becoma a faitlifal followvar af Jasas.

This year I havea enermîtte! Ca enjoy a long-tavet-
ed pleasara, vis., Chat 0I loig ast la tant aniong tha
]leople. WeCee vil many encouragssq and interest-
soi; experlences, and « Cik nevcrftr hhier darkoaas
than Chat whicli va foand one sasny monisg, la dia
Malay part of dia gillage
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Hlinself-respect, .and ive hae Ladl msny 'long, earnest day,and .was atmst enjoyablè. occasion, Mi. Sanford
taika, and' few realy. ucsaflefactpry.'ones. .I would like read front first Kings part, cf tise 8th cisapter ààd from

*to sc tise people coming' in now, .n iml terý iia an over- the latter part cf the 7th of. Matt, or, at'least, he'asaed
coming faith ; but Ili the spiritual kIngdom arecsiscre flot one ot thse native brethere ta do sa; Le tisen otated thse

whtmay elmoast be cafled natuiral, Iaws, ced la net Il firet abject of tisegathering, and after Mi. Gibson Lad given a
tiebiide, then 'theear, then tise fuU cern the cax"oee short' àddccéo, Miss -Eva De Prezer Lad thse hoeour ci
of .therm? Moreover, God has ordained tise preacbing using the trowel. ,f twas net a fine silver one, but one
cf hie wvord te Le one cf tise great meca of salvation ta that Las done good faitisful service in tise buiJdingworc

'-tise people, asad howcas ive esçpect foul grown crr whie at' tise station.
- -ýa eedLasnec rbeen eown? --Do-youknowmyfrieed,- - Tise. Mr. Arcisibaid scid- 'a.few words,sand ail thée

that asse went about', among tise thousands cf tise lido; Christians Telugu and English, came te thse missioebouse
-'pie fieding only litre and .there a fewwha cared ta te- and sciseel bouse, white refresismens were served, àfter

naceaÏber tisse tisy had- éveté beard'Lefore, our beauts ihicis prayer waa Offered again ' and ail disperaed.
alieest gceiy aick, and ve feit nearly ovcrwhsimed by thse Scerai Ilindu gentlemen centributedl and wvere up ,ta
wvavee cf heathenlsm and thse csy came up ia out isarta sec tise ccremony. .A bouîle centaining aundry mission
'How long, Oh Lord, bow long»iI Christian men and records secs put into tise stone, and ve isopn Leforei ibis

seomen cof thse Merttmie Provinces are you praying for faunadation crumbies away, tbousaeds ef Telugus will
your misslocarles and tiseir iselpers, or- are tisey geing have sszbmitted te Christ aed tisat tir nattes seullhave
out aesnng tise people unclotised selti tise Divine strengt, bien cecorded le the Book cf Life.
sehicis shcsuld be tise resuit cf your prayers? CARRiE, H. ARC1eiBUji.'

"We ie ' Lnýere tei Biniipatamn on Tuebaylast and
found Mr. Sanford weli and Lard at work. HIe is build- THE WORK AT HOME.
ing, lsouze-cleaning, keeping hbuse, preaching, andei[nce
se came, .we.' Lave donc a gosdideal morr caling and ' Ontario and Quebec.

lecss sleeping tisse usuaL .Last evenlng we Lad a long
conversation on the, work crourid us, ce.d s noon ce ANS RYR1 euse e m isas
cf, equaI'enýtis on tise svork atbhome. ANS mEisrqet frM .Tmpyan

On tse fleneo cfthea5tL etfou o'loc, ' hec childen, tisat tisey may Lc 5ustaioed lne irnore
cf tie nfew isOn cith apsih ecsu ld. the corner trial, aise for Mr. Mclaurin, that streeglis equal tabla .dayatone ofténwmsinca uli.ThLe founda- may Le granted, 6o tLot Lie faint ot beneats tise iseavydions, cxcept tisis atone, sere clready finised, but I de Ioad of work and respousibllty sehicb 00W devolvres upon

net. tLlnk tise good friendse t borne have board mucis nm
about it.
*.TLis building bas long bien taiked of, but anly inON.- rMisnBads lldte
Octoiser let wuc any action taicen'le reférence thereto. ST. TsOomAC, OT -u iso adi al h

it .cupe a ie cf laid; iwbicb tise denor especlUy WiiUsie Warkerjj; it %vas organized cne i 6th cf Na-
desIgnated for tis purpose. vemiser, seiti tise fcllowing officers :Mrs. Lindop,Prrr.;

Mr. Sanferd' spoke 'te' his cisurcis, and le due tri Miss Perry,' Viae-Frei.; Mrs. Welter, Se. ;,4se Lipsey,ý
calld ameeingnetonl cf iseEursiece TeuguTreas. We have, et present, sevensy mem étai and Lave

mle meing but ol ofere cethe rs, ande Tedg undertaken tise support cf Bellurs Thomas. We~ would
-'coolies, stated bis desire, spolie cf, tise duty and pri- urge upon eve3 Sumndcy Sciscol tise importance cf ibis

-ocf aIl and called for 'subscriptiens, say thate lieawk educatton cfor tise cesount cf moniey raised, but
isissef oul gie is- a aal eus fômb tahe éuai nezQi cisilden le missioe wark. I fear

* eeisusisti meetin fieilwd ced finen mlsundre ambd siat we, as tescisers, have oadiy. negiected oui duty in tise
sixty-sevee rupees seere sub!cnbed. pler Lsce las aind loe fthe achissin, dtstts1 he Euraalaes, seitianut exception, gave liberaity 1Ie hcsircdsm c ietaiea ave ns Sysa.
dare est say base iiberally lest tLe check cf some Cars- athy ie tist.eork Have ive dnacisargcd car dsL4y faits-
adian amnng yen tingle a bit, but tissir donations were. ÏllY seien sve clos children ta think tiseir cely duty la
grand. One Young seoman, a noble girl, iso la draseing ta bring tiseir pensy te Sunday Scheoi tisat tiscy may
c salary cf fifteen or tseenty rsspees per monts, gave finty Eec.v WELnR reSec.pacd okSse Laed iseen savlng yconey fera e on&-dealred aewieg-E.WL RS.
machine, but said aise cosld de seitiseut il. Mr. Sanford
felt called. upen te remonatrate seitis cne or two, as Lie A2SOTI5ER ASSOCIATIONA.L SOCIETY.
tbougbitlsy seere contributing moto tisse tiseir sicr, Lut Mma Welter, cf St. Thonmas, sepds tise fioliowing Tise
tisey sald tisey uxsderstood sebat tisey: sece dolng. Evc delegates front Fingal, Sparts, acQ Port Burseli met seitis
cee cf .tise-TeIugu 'Christianaý dld sel es ce ad na in St Thomas,n tise 20ts et Jailluan cd formed au
duserve-ret credi.'Te bae'etgv n tr Associational Society We appointed' tise foU wj
wesiti, b.ut front their love tei tise Master, ced may He offirers: Mms. P. McDIazid, Sparte, P,,.,.; 0M

Lles.everycone cf tisea'.. Anotiser yaueg womae, weho ta Phelps, Fingal, Viçe.-Pp s.; Titra. Welter, St Thsomas,
- ot-a-membeffls-ebsel,-cnd-sbo-denot-attend- Sec.; and Miss Perry, AssL tnt Sec, We expect te meet

'iiéealy. aU the services, gave' largejyi . etis or Elgin Association tiéefirot Thursday in jone.
Tise bouse Servasts,tsè masons aed thse bandyn gave.

eacis a 'r rse. liThe carpentem; 1 twe days eorko eiit Doseso:NvLLE, ONT. :-Dear Ls'nk,-I desire ta, ac-
ces, cedtise coolies four, daysi serk'-oc net quitegté knweg ti0ui yoonoun is cp f0e dozennns. And cne cf the goed tisings about risc seole copies cf tise annue port of tise Baptiat F. M. Society.

cising la tisat nearly, cli bas ben, pcld and the sÎest isa Aise a package of teactsancd mas. 1 tender ta. tise
said ta Ï sure. Now friends de you oct tiik t'hie dénotare si acere tisanks. Wisisingyess; dccc LIssE,
cotiser mato tis quite eeccuraging? every succms . MRS~ .D DÉAwi..

So as I said tise corner atone secs laid oe Ciistras lans£ary 3t5t, 1885.
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tie fohjaur, and 5bould have reporteil sonner. MrsFr. .J. P.Bfuans, f Thedtord, ssisted usun gettlna ioa wrk- FrTseRg olyond.)
inig ordor. We start wlth a membership, of twelve. Wo À kind and highly -es teemed correspondent writei; te

apreciate tise mneetings for the good we will derive 001us,!r-tmstii hpetcme fMeinre
selves as weil as the abject in vlew of assistnt already is* tise field cannai be takren ista: accourir lin,

this great wark cf misions- Officers electtd: Lnra. wulting reporta."1
Mclnoash,,Pres.; Mas. Yoïs, Vice.Pris.,; Mrs. Ander-
son, Treas.,- Miss J. M. Burns, Sec.;- Miss Paynsan, .As eubera of aur carrespondents 'may have a similar
-Asùios Sec.: Miss Schrans Sdliar; Mra. jacison, impression that the supply cannot'bs se inadequate ta

Unk.' j;M. BUPNS. tis w.orldeswantsas..ive are .conaan±ly-urglag .lsat-il is,-
wo avill give here an illustration whics wo employed in
aur teply te tise above, as it may help te brlssg the truth

Front Rev. J. Craig. homie tesome mindsa.
ln view cf tise sad news fram India I desire ta express WC mait rememlber thathu mans powers are very

:my deep sarrow attse Ioss cf ans, whso avas as s brother limited, and tisai the mout esuiss *missioisary, caus ety
ta me-whls 1 avas tisore. Mr. Timp anywas thse Mass reacis a certain numiser wlth his Message. Ne meon
indefatigable worker 1 ever saw. Hi. doth is a severe coudd preacis more frequently or ta a larger audience
blow.to our wark ln ladin, but God's resourcea -art i.fi ihan Messrs. Maody and Sahkey, tise holôved snd bons-
nite. Mr. Curais l ready ta start backi as socs as i is oured AmerIran ovangelisis nowv lahouring is aurgre>at'
safe for hlmn ta do so. [t wauld flot ho aveu for hler ta metropolis. Tihe halls la wvhlcisîhey prears fieold about
rears tisai cauntry during tise extrema heat ci May ar livo thcusand.' Thse crcavded audiences wvi iris6 tisem
lune. 1 hope ta retumn ta my averk carly lin tise FaIl. strike the nsind with as overwisslmlng aonse cf tise
Should we nat pray very *mraestly for Mr. McLaurln, solemnity cf tise task cf prorlaiming tise ward cf 11f0 ta
that he may ho kepi wbile tise horden la ail on hlmn? Le suris a mass cf humais beings. Fulled four times an
us pray aise for tava new men, oae ta go tisis year, and Sundays, and cino or ton tunes ais tise aeek isesides,
tise aiser ta go next year, if tise Board se derides. 1 asm sometirnes avitis mon, sometines with avomesi, andisama-
sure ave are ait praying for ber, whisse heaso la aching, tIsses avIis mixed audiences, ave may prosumeý thallin
oad-far tise -fatherlesa childacis. JOHN CRAulsa tise coure cf earb fartisigst's mission to a given lorality,

tise evangelists preacis and sing tise gospel ta perisaps
a:5,ooo différent individuais.

Prince Edward Island. They hava already completed five suds missionss is
difféent parts cf London and hope ta isold ton more, if

DEAs. Lsssx,-According to promise Il sesd yau a few tise Lord permis, befote dey beave.
ittms cf Missionary iloence front tisis 'Pravince.' Tavo halls are ocrupîed aliorsately, tise aise ising
-ois are aware that attse lait meeting cf tise Convois- tlitn down and re-erected %viie tise clrisal bsing used.
ltion tise Baptist avomen of tise Maritimt Province or- No timel lstbetween tisemissions. Tiseday aftertise.aird tise Warman's Baptisi Missionary Unooi-thus avrantaiStrstford ends, tisaiai New Cross beglis,and
5ana away irths tise thre. Central B.ard. It la ta be go os.
issped tisai this new arder of thiags avl ho productive ai Tise sizain aos tise evaagelists cftirteen epris servîtes,
mrachs good; at aoy rate tise avomon of tisese Provinces, saris issting lava houts ais an average, is very great le-
la tior imited! capacity, have undertaken ta 5upply a decid. Unless tisey avere mon of iran constitution, Is
largo portion cf tise mon'ey sseedod to carry ais mission- splendId healtis and spirits, they rauld flot stand it ait ail.;
ary avort is tise East. and, martovor, unless tbey avers barkcd up hy abondant

Sire tise Union aur Island, han be favorcd avitis e and efficient assistance, eveii their tremendpus energies
visit fram Mr. and Mrs. Chaurchill; tbey vasiled mout of couid ot accomplisis a litheocf wata tisey do arcompliss.
tise Churcises and Societies. Tise eeitigS aere Large,' Tise mavoment isappiyi ibs ked up. Active and
and a great doal of isterest manifetedL I s oe cases competent belpers o f one sari or cihor may bus rerkaned
avant avas laid aside, altisougis it was tise isarvest, and y tie huodred. Cammitee.men and secretaries ; choir
ccnsequently the mostoasy seasan of tise year, te attend ledrsadcor;sitntpaiesadCritn
afierallen meetings. ht aas a mantrer cf murs -regret avôtters; ladiesand gentlemen ; ministersa nsd ýyaung
that tise visit of aur doar b1rotiser and sister was jioces. converts ; ail iseîp te, avater tise avord >and brlng Wt tise
sarily a brief one, and iis boped that tisey avili be able siseaves, avist moiseý nimoait ad IIbitun ia freely forth-
to comme over agaîn hetore their csntemplated retorn te' caming tisat tise people may heau tise gospel. -Arriiecis
India. contractera, wriera, advertisers, bill distrisutars &c. &,

As a resuit of ibis visit new societies avere formed and aise leîsdtiseir- help, whiilo tisousada tise aari over are
tise old nes stimulaiod ta reneaved esottions. Sinre praying for a blessing.
tisey lois us anatiser Sociey-West River-han heois Yet avitis ail til stupendaus amouni of united effort,
formed, and glvea promnise of successa-this latte remartit and ail tisis frely conscrted avealtis, aviti tise Unique
applios te tise otiser Sorleties as aveu. Ose or tavo Mis- and remartable gifts of tise evznglisls tisemsîvea, and
sion Bands have hoîs formed recently. Tisecl6dated tise riris blesslag cf God P odupen thiser lahoors,
ai Kingson gave o vory interestiig entertainment a short whiat je tise uimss5t tise msvcmerst rais acccmpiiab la tise
tins. ago ta a fuit house ibese entertalisments are ta ha avay of réarhing tise population of tise metropioli i?
reed. Fifteen separsie missions is avldely différent parts of

Same cf tise Sorioties are taking tise'LINK, and isavte Londonais avIli / affect aay, 25 ooo and tise avisai cam-
learned ta knoav and appreciais its rosi avortis. WC hope palgis conaequently 37,o 'If It extend ta aslxeets
liatjits circulation avilI rapidiy increase. Wishsng Ou separaîs. missions, tiaso 4oa,ooo pensons may >iar tise

every 'succesh, I romain yours'un tise avork, L S. i.message cf saivation from tisas evagelists.- Thsis la
Narths River, P. E. I., Feis. ibi, j885. tise utrust raisb hioped fer as regards numbersj,sd,
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mayjustly. b. consldcred a glorious resuit.o e work of Mlgbt it not bae.welf.ta ponderalsq the following pas-
o na year; thé~ refit of, wbicb muet iseeds bie more or leos sagas, remeesberilg that £4irtucs Poverty and destitution
dav.oted to refit., are/a;r worsa than assy e erz kind or farta of poverty?-

*ýBu4eo le n1t Rn-ed ate i ouaine e that witbboldeth corn, the people e hali curse,
.Lonon nd te uburbs, whicb ce reckonfed now at abouthi;btilengeaiaante edethmta

'fizeo millions, seleth it.» IlWhose stoppeth bis tarsa ate cry of the
* ltwceid hereera tire Masrs Moud and suke po baisoeshali crylNmself and shallnothbaheard." "He

,and'theirfeillw-werikere otevery description frudveyear: hthtsahutli y sa abeed e agvd
et ech nteee, rduueunreittng nd uite la our bt is bread te the peer." IlIf tieu forbear ta dliverofscrcythe' sel uos t e i tn and livnin loaor the that sae draw unte deatb and rearly ttc ha elain;-tacryte plta topiéiiginLno if thou - ayest, Beheld, we knew i net i doth net He

a-nd 1C- euhurhs, and Ir wotcld -tôet troreoiver a- fabeltio Cha penerti tbbeat- cenaidèr itand -He iibàtYeep-eth
eues of mney i tby seul, doth net lie lcnow it? " "If thy brother ha
. Nor -ef that ail i Thé inhabîtants ot Lodon arc ail waxen peer, then thon ehait reliave hies, tbat thy hrathtt
nominal Chrietiaxce te begln wicb; - tbey can aIl 'read; , ay live with te.' IlThou ehit net harden thint
ticy ail have tht Bible, tey ail hale semae knewledge, hand ner shue up thine btart fram thy poer brether, but
bowcéver défective, et. its contenta. Mr- Moody CZII thou ebalt epen'thine hand wide unte him, and fer tbis
freely seak te thess et tht love et Ged witheut stopplng tdiig4hte Lord Cby Ged shaH bitas te len ail Cby werks,
te explain what love ie, or Chat God is flot a bit otPaintet snd in ail that dieu puctest thine baud uutoY» Blessect
and gilded Weod. Ha cari allude te tht god Samaritan ishe dihat con.sideth thtpoor i Wheoe seetb hiebroCher
ore; the pirodîgal adnc without paueing ta el the dit orica. have needaned cbutteth up bis hewels of compassion'
Ht bas enly te put a finishiug Couch as it were tesa work train ica, fsew dwelleth t love et God in haims? The
already-rmoretChan hait donc. Other ent laheured, and is Chat scattereth and yat iucreaoetb, and dihere la Chat
b.e enters into their labours. Christian mothtro, Chris- wiclsholdeth mort than is mat, and it ttndedi te peverty.
Clan teacbers, Christiane friands, Christians booksancd Tht libéral seul shal hae made fat; asd be that wattrctle.
pipeia, Christian lawa and customs, Christian preacht rs shail he watered aiea biueself.»
aiid.teachera, have already eniightened tht mind and ______

awyaked-the osdnca sd preared the way et the
Lerd in the coula te whic Mr., Moey prtachca and Mr. Up and Doing; or, the Blessed Name.
Sauskey Cinge and they wUcntinue te water t Word
wheu the evangtllos ar gene. Give theca, on the cou- "Up and doing 1" Art Chas sleepiag,
trary, an audience asunpre ared as tht crewd Chat Sleeping in chia wtand et sin 1
gathers lu tht street et a Chnes testu or are Atican 0, steake the Muster talle chee
esariret-piace, aud Wbat. we.uld Cheyacceopiish by a Let tus love prevail within.
tertseight'e metins? Think, 0 Christian, af the miltions

Nor la diat ailli Moedy speakscansd Sankey singe te Wheo heave neyer hecard Christs am
men and woemen iu their ovn tangue teberein diay Wtre Sinking, perlshlcg ie misery
borei. W'hat If tlsty badl first te acquire, snd tieu, wtid Let chy face nase bluste for shilegn
difficulty and cnany a blunder, te use a tereign idiont ?
snd what, if that idions, even teben fully ecquired con- Christian, doit Chou kaow the eaeanLog
talued ne seerde expressive et such ideas as geoeuco, 0f chat great and hiessed Nomte
holinesa, love, peaca, purity, beaven, or even et His t il Ce t Chce nmtre [hani hosour,
character, acrdissg te onr conception et the Divine tn chie world's (avout, seestt or amne?

heingin Ctt hast Choc baund salvatiaa.
iceI would Cake tht evaugelisa and ail their friende Ail the love of Ged can bring-

twelve ycars taeavaugelize London-and Chat giving enly Lifting cher abaole ail darktees,
a ferteight's meetings taeah crs ection-hew long wouid Over sinand death a king 1
ittake thees effectusily te evangelie a amaiïlar populationit, hs ! h yiaedig
et heathen Chinese or Africans? Tinttio hemraadi

Theyceuid net -deoit eiiectueily iu dis Ceres eftCheir -'urais nd bush,,, pieu-set by sin
naterilves 1 And if ene er twe men had Ce attempt It Note ta eity, note Ce heai these,
without triend or helper et auy kind,aud in apita et Fees without and deate sitteit.
adverse climato snd bad heaith, and peverty andienaeli- - See theni as tliey pin, aed Cangnish,
ns, and tvery couceivable dieceuragement ? .. Hopeles. far tram ait relief

1 -et te evangelize. tha heatisen and Mohansmedan Met and stomea, brothens, tisters,-
!worldsiher#are (accerditig te the. hast. and, meat racent Listes te-their sulent grief.
estimatas, iiscluding tht agents ef ai evangelical ebcie- Sce ,ienth's hottus, has t lerages,
tics) ifùsionarer only at tAh a one, lo erry Joôur - Mark the myriade as thsy fai
Aumdred thourand/ Anid se unequal je tht distribuctien lisse Gods st.ervaute, feint and weary,
et aven Chia inadequate force, chat practically le eeaay As for Christian heip they cail.

*places there is one, aie te,a isepulatien as Large as Chat
et ail Londons, as, large as dise wblch, as we hava tata, 0, yosng midliers t Cnet, couragemas,
it would Cake Messrs. Maody and Sankey ansd ail Chair Ltsten ta litr Captein'c voire;
friends and reseurces twelvt yeara ta resch svith a single Te thras e eto wau sos hastes
tortnigLtIs prtach- ug - Le, Hie calta you 1 haste t rejolce

Let us ponder tbese thlinga in dur bearts, and recaes- By the love thirough whikh lie couttysu,
ber :that Ged laves i&e world, nef diae Eoglicb; Chat ,-. Theosgh Hie deatte, hy whirh you 1've,
Christ died fer ail en, net for wehite umen enly; asti C.p, Hie hleedlng tootstepa tollow4c,
bada us give t gladi tidceigs te every creature i To is stori yocr hast tiow gve.
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HIe wili blms,;upbstd, and guide you,
*To yosr conqea ail grce brlsg.;

Vonder crw yeos u i4w'07

Brethres, bas tht Càptain blessrd you,
.Fllled youe colteras withBlis gold 1

'Are you ý,ogw, for active service.;
Fs a ocale, perhapt tots aid 1
opntbdjour hezu andepres.

gis what liH as gives;
* h qtrat hrist's ýouDgvâll&àt solerat,
Fitanguide thet mta heaves
1 1 :ý , W. PuOLE SALFtERN.

tri Mission'aay Hferald,

Sister Beles Corner.

(For Meu Lie Falk ahý» read tids Faff.)
DEm BOYS AND GILs--You wili ail bave essjoyed the

description of a ' mi5sionary day " in India whicb Mr.
McLaurin gave us lasi rnonth.. 1;. maýe us mue the Ic
wc bad anly tbougbî. about and prayed for hetore. An
oant cf mite lu Glasgow recently sent mc a hit maga-

mie contaiing snsny iuieresiing reparts from lady mis-
sioniries. i t copy part of ose, tram Mms Hepbors,
who -bas been tor ticie years a znissionary in South
Africa b-"'Our first yeas ancre *made mîserable by a
heathen,écbief woa hindered and persécuted us in many
ways. "He flned us many im-nes because berd.boya tisai
ha had biesseif provided allowed aur cows ta damage bis
gardons. At lasi be flred -dow upon aur boutes tram
the bhl toÇps. Stii ttc persevered in aur efforts, and ait
(ast gathered a class af young girls and ba zs Nho studied
eagtriy, and sonte ai them contiaucd sius for years.
We cannt obiaiD-'s'e~vn easily la Atrica. Whlle -tht
mLsionary m ust bulld bis owa bouse, bis soife musi balte
tbe bread, cook tbe dinuer, and do ail that a gaàdc gen.
o ral sevntwuld ai home. By and by.as the Africans

leo aknow and respect tht missisnary a few lads are
wiliing ta corne ansd beip, and sornetimea become quite
useful in oui donc and icitchen asocl. Girls are loolced
upon as ai gres;t value ta ibeir parents for the.drawlug of
mater which is moXec preciaus ta abem thon gold. Our
mater supply lu olten very smail. Belte the coiny sea-
son begins msa Luropeun traders leave aur toma ta, malt
neareý sorne river until tht raina faIt. Tht mamen and
girls sit in ccomds ail day long ta draw ibis preciaus fluld.
We art allen conspelled ta hire imo lads ta draw mater
for us ai nîgbi. Ail catte ake sent away, and me have*
no longer the mitk aur cbildren necd so muc in l a part
of tho country where truit and vegeishies cannai ha oh.
talned. After a.groat deal of persuasion ni limes the
father ot a yeang girl would> consent If vie gave hlm o
young com, ta le; bis daugbier romain with us for ont
year. Clotbisg and blaulcets bave ta ho provided by us
wbicb shte tukes awày witb d bei sit ae goca. But
montba before the year had expired tbe father would re-
tam and dlaim the girl, saying that ber monter couid flot
do wiisout ber. Thon ibis lit egirl wbom we had drored,
vihose cioihisg me hbad made gond, whom wo had parti-
aliy taught, would returu ta bher benthen borne, and me
had ta begin ait tht begnnitg with anoîber. Ai (ast vie
couid no longer mnee;t eaevy demanda; aometlmos the
father aslcing a. paund a weei lstead of the pouud a
moaih me affted. But the girls were wihling ta corne in
a ciasansd tace .lessoas in. roadlsg. 1 bad tht groat
pleasure of seeing severai ut the aIder membeca of nîy
das tecelved ino tht churcis, andnsa y of thern became

PVOU5IIà IiONTifLT Ar TOsitONI'6,
8ubscripttsn 25& prennusie, strtcty tà atyoca.

cans n ., Ustabaaant5tlre ILFroeiaad, Dua f, rsrkytlo, Ont.
orders Md reusitteasa te besattalaa. Dacban, BuaS, YorkvleO.;.

Sabsaibasi vils fid the dates whast Ui5st ismptunâ expira on tbe
printed addren logis ci llsetr papasa

ý ad1sw *lus pùM as Ni o ltqo 140r ,r !lbrXaM

happy Christian wlves and mothera. >One Sunday morn.
iog mhy husband returnlug from an early morniag service
found a baby lying oni tihe sharp rocks among the bills
Our litile folls were quite'exclîed ta ses me bat1hiag a
black baby.. Ils little head and ahoulders ýÎr 5 ln
severa places by.ihe rocks ln wbich it had, been rolliog'
andxxysog ail nigbt ýit was anlyeight da>rs old,isut was
it.u pposedi ta ha Pssossed ;vith an cvil spirit ivhich would
destroy the family. if the baby were allowed ta live. Its
mather-bad. ben given -t*iisi.sLad oftone baby;-and
sucb b;irths are, always avcnged lu a crel manner. One
baby'bad been pUt tg dieath.botore ber eyes, and ibis cite
bad beca carried off' té the hills ta ha devôtured by .wlld'
animale.. Some girls wuble goiug ta draw water eaw My
husband carring It borne aad remarccd ta ecc other
ibat boillng water sbauld bave been poured, downa lis
ibroat tô put it ta death. Haw sad and terrible la the
superstition of the heathen lite, as con he eeen fr.om tbis
litile incident."

Now a littie item about work at home. In a certain in-
tant class.wlsose teaciser stfives ta inierest the wee onesia-

orgumissions, when onte ai tbe numberhbas a bitbday
th., hbid broatet Sunday as tuany cents fer thse
msissian box as there are ycars ln itàaçe.- Perbapsaider
triruda may toke a hint, and affer a birtbday offering ta
tbe cause wo love ta wcil an one w4y of ilhanlcing God for
preserving their lives througb another year. And we-
close tbis rntb b ya recitaîlon for vcey wee folkes

The lCe of Jesus prom pts us
Oùr cents tocarn and give,

Ta tend thse blesscd Bible
Wbeie beatbçn children live,

Tisai those wbo worsblp Idole
May learu the botter way,

Ta kno* and lave the Saviaur
And serve Hlm every day.

SISTER BELLE.
42o Lewis Street, Ottawta.

WOMANIS BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONAFi!
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Recirtfrom Yan,. aBLI, FobM. 041h, irrtUsiz'i.
Mount Brydges, M C. 1 8 Alexander 8t. (Toronto), M.Q,

286 .Munie OroVe, bi ., $2 ; Thcdford, WO., $3 ;Bail.
ileboro', M.C., 8io: Brantford (E. Wand>, M.C, 8iz ; Brant. j3
rord (E. Word), M.B., $i ; Ayliner, M.. 8.40; *Wltgha,
M. B., $d; St. Cathtrises, M. O., 62o; a Thatkofreritg for

Missons $12; JuvisSt.(Tortto, $~86.Total, $s31.15.
JEssie L ELLior>r, rouc,

26j Shrloune Street, Toronto.
This ta tht balance of ssrosai for the support or a boy in

Mr. Melsurin'a sebool and a girl il r; Timpanys sebsol.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIitTY OF EASTERN ONT. AND QUE.

Reriptsfrom Dex. 261h, 188j, 10 Feb. 24 M, rSSS.
Montred, F.B.O., $5; Perth, Ors sods âoa -Thuo

855; Axapriore $a; Ottawao, 8so. Total,$7s.î..
M. A. SuiT5I,

2 ThIstît Tenace, Montinal. , - Trens.


